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In our experience, stroke patients discharged straight to
their homes sometimes showed marked deterioration. We
investigated whether this negative course of events could be
prevented by means of follow-up visits entailing extensive
testing and resultant measures one month after discharge.
The patients in our study included a selection of mild cases
with a short length of hospital stay. Forty-six patients
returned to the stroke unit on a follow-up visit, and 49
patients made up the control group. The groups were
compared after 3 months, by means of questionnaires. The
results did not show any definite difference between the
groups. However, after 3 months we detected depressions in
13 patients in the study group and in 11 patients in the
control group, most of them untreated. The study points to a
need for follow-up aimed specifically at detecting depression.
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INTRODUCTION

With around 35,000 people afflicted annually, stroke is one of
the most prevalent diseases in Sweden. Most patients are
hospitalized. Around one-third of those surviving are provided
with inpatient rehabilitation, whilst the majority are discharged
straight to their homes. During recent years selected patients
from the latter category have been followed up unsystematically
after one month. Our experience has been that without special
testing, depression is sometimes overlooked, and that certain
patients deteriorate or cease to improve following discharge.

The question was thus, whether by systematic evaluation of
patients one month after discharge one could detect negative
developments in time and thus take action which could improve
the end result.

METHODS

St Göran Hospital AB is an emergency hospital with a catchment area
covering parts of Stockholm’s city centre and the western suburbs as

well as the municipality of Ekero¨, and encompassing around 300,000
inhabitants. At the Department of Internal Medicine 900–1000 patients
annually are treated for stroke—around 70% of them at the stroke unit.
After excluding approximately the 20% diagnosed TIA, about 200
remaining patients were discharged directly from the stroke unit to their
homes. These patients with mild stroke were not given any more unified,
inpatient rehabilitation, home rehabilitation or day care and constitute
the material for our study. It is, above all, in this particular group that one
fears negative developments could go unnoticed.

The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Karolinska
Hospital. The inclusion of patients began in the middle of January 1996
and continued until the middle of June 1997—i.e. a duration of 17 months.
During this time, breaks in the inclusion totalling 3

1
2 months occurred

during a period of summer 1996 and during major public holidays. The
follow-up visits took place on Wednesdays, and we had time to see 1–2
patients. In order to achieve an even flow, avoiding congestion or gaps, we
chose not to randomize. At the stroke unit all patients satisfying the
inclusion criteria were instead numbered consecutively during the period
of inclusion, in accordance with the time the stroke was diagnosed, i.e. 1,
2, 3, 4 and again 1, 2, 3, 4, etc. Following discharge, patients Nos. 1 and 3
had to return to their GP in the normal way, since we were not able to
include everyone in the study. Patients Nos. 2 and 4 were invited to take
part in the study. The patients were issued with oral and written
information on the content and aim of the study, and gave their
authorization. Patient No. 2 (study patient) came to the department for
an all-day follow-up visit one month after discharge, and this was
followed up by means of interview forms 3 months after discharge. Patient
No. 4 (control patient) was treated in accordance with the usual routine
without follow-up visits, but was followed-up by means of interview
forms after 3 months in the same way as the study patients.

In all, 222 patients were numbered, of whom 111 were included, 56 of
them as study patients and 55 as control patients. Prior to discharge the
study patients were tested as follows:

Motor functionusing the Motor Assessment Scale (MAS) (1);
Paresis statususing the Scandinavian Stroke Supervision Scale
(SSSS) (2);
Cognitive functionusing the Mini Mental Test (MMT) (3);
Depressionusing the Montgomery A˚ sberg Depression Rating Scale
(MADRS) (4);
Activities of daily living(ADL) using the Katz ADL Index (5).

On the occasion of the follow-up visit after one month, the study
patients were tested again using the same tests. Patients were served
lunch and coffee, and had appointments with the following staff in
accordance with a predetermined schedule: counsellor, physiotherapist,
occupational therapist and nurse. Each member of staff conducted his/
her own tests on the patients, after which the results and the need for any
courses of action were discussed in consultation with the doctor. The
patients had an appointment with the doctor for the purposes of
discussion and exchange of information, and to wind up the day patients
were invited to take part in a weekly information session for both
hospitalized and discharged patients and their relatives.

Three months after discharge, study patients and control patients were
sent a letter containing a questionnaire and a franked reply envelope. The
questionnaire included:

The Nottingham Health Profile questionnaire on the quality of life
(NHP) (6, 7);
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A non-verbal quality-of-lifescalein theform of avisualanaloguescale
(8);
Questionsregardinghealthcareconsumptionfollowing discharge;
QuestionsregardingADL capability;
Questionsregardingthepatient’ssatisfactionwith care.

The NHP is a questionnaire measuringhealth-relatedquality of life.
The40 questionscanbedividedup into 7 differentgroups.Answersto
eachquestion areallocatedpoints,andby addingup thepointsfor all 30
questions,relatingto thegroup’ssleepdisturbance, lackof energy,social
isolation,emotionalreactionandpain,ascoreis reached,whichwhenin
excessof a certainnumberindicatesdepression(9).

Reminders andamplificationswererelayedby postandtelephone.

Statistics

Descriptivestatisticshavebeenusedfor thecomparison betweenstudy
andcontrol groups.Becauseof the agedifferencebetweenthe groups,
linear regressionanalysiswasusedto testthe statisticalsignificanceof
thesedifferences.

RESULTS

Comparisonbetweenthe groupsupondischarge

At the time of dischargethe groupswere comparablein most
respects,including the numberof measuresprescribed,suchas
follow-up and sessionswith a speech-therapist,occupational
therapist,physiotherapistandneuropsychologist(Table I). The

patientsincludedaselectionof mild caseswith a shortlengthof
hospitalstay.Hospitalizationat thestrokeunit is otherwisemore
in accordancewith that of Swedishstrokeunits in general.All
patientsreceivedearly testing/rehabilitationand many recov-
ered spontaneously.As far as age is concerned,the groups
unfortunatelywere significantly different. Both the meanand
medianageswerelower in the studygroup.

Remindersand dropouts

In the caseof missingor incompleteforms, we contacted18
patients in the study group—oneof them by letter and the
remainderby phone. In the control group 24 patientswere
contacted—4of them by letter followed-up by telephone
contact,andthe remainderonly by phone.

With regardto the dropouts,the distributionof causesin the
studyandcontrol groupswasfairly similar (TableII).

Thestudypatients’one-monthvisit

Fifty patientsfrom the study group camefor follow-up visits.
Theextensivetestresultsfor motorfunction,cognitionandADL
ledto actionbeingtakenin five cases:two patientswerereferred
to speech therapists, one to a physiotherapist,one to a
neuropsychologist,andoneto socialdaycare.Onepatientwas
offeredcontactwith a physiotherapist,butdeclined.Mostof the
patientshad improvedsincedischarge.At that time, 17% had
maximumscoringin theMAS comparedwith asmanyas50%at
the one-monthvisit. Comparablefiguresfor MMT were 40%
and50%.

Thetestresultsfor depressionled to measuresbeingtakenin
five cases:one patientreceivedantidepressantmedicationand
counselling;one receivedantidepressantmedication,counsel-
ling anda further follow-up visit to the department;two were
referred to the psychiatric outpatients’department;one was
referredto his GPfor a dementiainvestigation.Onepatienthad
madecontactwith a psychologiston her own initiative. The
follow-up visits thusled to concretecoursesof actionin thecase
of 10 patients(20%), in additionto the generaladviceandtips
which all received.

Follow-up after threemonths

After excludingthe dropouts,thereremained46 patientsin the
study group and 49 patientsin the control group (Table II),
making up the actual study population.The responsesin the

TableI. Comparisonof studyandcontrol patientsat thestart of the
study

Control patients

Study
patients
n = 56

Control
patients
n = 55

Gender,men(%) 50 53
Age mean/median 71/73 76/76
Meanlengthof hospitalstay,days 5 5
Hypertension(%) 36 42
Diabetes(%) 9 20
ADL, Katz A or B (%) 98 98
Paresisstatus,meanvalue 8 8
Antidepressantmedication,number

of patients
4 3

Numberof patientsprescribedspecial
therapeuticmeasures

15 15

Katz ADL: A = needsno help; B = needshelp with one activity; C–
G = needshelpwith increasingnumberof activities, includingfeedingin
thecaseof G.
Paresisstatus:Maximumvalue,insignificantinstancesof paresisor none
at all = 7. Minimum value,completehemiparesis= 29.

TableII. Dropoutsin studyandcontrol group from inclusionto conclusionof study

Studygroupn = 56 Control groupn = 55

4 refusedto takepart 2 refusedto to takepart in thestudy
3 immediately,1 after the follow-up visit
3 wrongly included:
2 hadnot hada stroke,
1 othercause

49 weresentinterview forms 53 weresentinterview forms
2 deceased 1 deceased
1 did not respondto questionson form 3 did not respondto questionson form
46 responsesto interviewsreceivedandprocessed 49 responsesto interviewsreceivedandprocessed
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interviewform showedahighandunchangedADL level in both
groups 3 months after discharge.Although more effort was
investedin patientsin the studygroup,andthey receivedmore
attentionandinformationthanthecontrolgroup,patientsin this
group were more satisfiedwith their carein only one respect,
namelythe therapythey received.Otherwise,they werejust as
satisfiedor lesssatisfiedasthosein thecontrolgroup(TableIII).

Thepatientsin thestudygroupsoughtmedicalhelpfrom the
outpatients’departmentor their GP or were hospitalizedto a
lesserextentthanthecontrolpatients,andfor thosehospitalized,
thenumberof daysof hospitalizationwasalsoless.In bothstudy
andcontrol groupsthe proportionof patientshospitalizedwas
greatestamongstthe older patients(Table IV). The result in
accordancewith linear regressionanalyseswith control for age
did not showanystatisticallyvalidateddifferencesbetweenthe
groups.

With regardtoqualityof life, in accordancewith theVASscale,
thereisnooveralldifferencebetweenthegroups,butin bothstudy
andcontrolgroupstheyoungerpatientsconsideredthattheyhada
betterqualityof life thantheolderpatients(TableIV).

In thestudygroup,a total of 19patientshadresultsindicative
of depressiononone,two or threeoccasions:atdischarge,at the
one-monthfollow-up visit andthe three-monthfollow-up (Fig.
1). At the 3-month follow-up, a total of 13 patients were

depressed.(5 patientswerebelowthegroup’smedianageof 77
yearsand8 were77 yearsof ageor older).

In thecontrolgroup,a total of 12 patientsweredepressedon
oneor two occasions:at dischargeor at the 3-monthfollow-up
(Fig. 1). At the 3-monthfollow-up 11 patientsweredepressed.
(Six patientswerebelowthegroup’smedianageof 75yearsand
5 wereolder).

DISCUSSION

Threemonthsafter discharge,althoughtherewereno stastisti-
cally significant differencesbetweenthe groups,there was a
tendencyto larger consumptionof medicalcarein the control
group. In both the study and the control groupsolder patients
were hospitalizedto a greaterextent than youngerones.The
high ADL level remainedunchangedin both groups,and the
study group’s patientswere equally as satisfiedwith the care
they received as the controls. There was no difference in
perceivedquality of life betweenthe groups,but generallythe
youngerpatientsfelt betterthantheolderones.Major variations
occur and it is a well-known statisticalproblem that no far-
reachingconclusionscan be madefrom differencesin sucha
small material.It wasevident,however,that therewasa large
numberof depressedpatientsin both groups.For the majority,
the depressionwas undetectedand untreated3 months after
onsetof illness.

We hadactuallyexpectedthat thepatientsin thestudygroup
would think that theyhadderivedmoreout of themedicalcare
andthusbemoresatisfiedthanthepatientsin thecontrolgroup,
but this wasnot thecase.Nor hadperceivedquality of life been
influencedby our efforts. When it comesdown to it, perhaps
thesefindingsarenot so surprising.Being afflicted by a stroke
bringsto the fore issuesconnectedwith life anddeath,existing
disablement,changedconditions for life together and close
relationships,work andfinances.The extraeffort expendedon
the patientsin the studygroupwasobviouslynot of sufficient
significanceto affect their overall quality of life.

After 3 monthsmanycasesof depressionwereconfirmed—
approximatelythe samenumber in eachgroup. Many of the
patientsin thestudygrouphadreceivedtreatmentinitiatedafter
theexaminationontheoccasionof their follow-up visit. Mostof
the casesof depressionafter 3 monthshad,however,not been
detectedon theoccasionof thefollow-up visit. We thusbelieve
that the patients’symptomsmanifestedthemselveslater. In the
control group the GP had noticed the situation in the caseof

TableIII. ADL function,satisfactionwith careandquality of life in
accordance with the VAS scale according to responsesto
questionnaire3 monthsafterdischargein studyandcontrolpatients

Study
patients
n = 46

Control
patients
n = 49

ADL, Katz A or B (%) 100 98
Own accommodationwithout home

help (%)
85 84

The patientis satisfiedwith (%)
Therapyprovided 94 86
Help received,aids 94 96
Amountof contactwith doctors/nurses 94 96
Informationprovided,opportunityto

askquestions
89 94

Interestshownby medicalstaff 96 96
Effort put in on thepartof thehospital 80 86

Quality of life, meanvalue 60 61
Under76 yearsof age/76yearsor over 63/57 67/56

For theVAS scale,the following equivalences apply:0 = theworstyou
canimagine;100= thebestyou canimagine.

TableIV. Differenttypesof consumptionof medicalcarein studyandcontrolpatientsduringperiodbetween dischargefromthehospitaland
questionnaireexaminationafter 3 months

Studypatients,n = 46 Control patients,n = 49

All
Under76 yrs
n = 23

76 yrs or over
n = 23 All

Under76 yrs
n = 22

76 yrs or over
n = 27

Beento emergencydepartment(%) 17 17 17 29 27 30
ConsultedGP(%) 85 83 87 90 100 81
Beenhospitalized(%) 9 4 13 18 9 26
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somepatientsandhadadministeredtreatment,but in thatgroup,
too, therewerestill a numberof patientswho hadnot received
anyhelp after 3 months.

Two different instrumentsfor identifying depressionhave
beenused.Ideally, MADRS shouldhavebeenusedthroughout
thestudybut this wastoo time-consuming.However,bothtests
arevalidatedwith high sensitivityandspecificity.The result is
consistent with other studies, showing that depressionis
commonafter stroke(10).

To sumup: our studyshowsthat strokepatientsdischarged
straightto their homesneedfollow-up, buthardlyin theform of
day-carevisits involving suchcomprehensivetestingasin this
study. The five patientswho were attendedto as a result of
reducedmotor or cognitive function would perhapshavebeen
detectedand havereceivedthe samehelp throughdiscussions
with patients/relatives.Thereis,aboveall, aneedfor afollow-up
aimedspecificallyat detectingdepression.It seemstoo early to
performsuchscreeningafteronemonth,andit mustin anycase
be repeatedtwo or threemonthsafter the onsetof illness.The
most important thing is that strokepatientsshouldbe given a
follow-up, somewherewherethereis agoodlevelof knowledge
about the incidenceof depressionin connectionwith strokes.
Furthermore,aneffectiveinstrumentof identificationis needed,
i.e. a reliabledepressionscalesuchasMADRS, with which to
testthepatients,sincediagnosisis difficult.
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Fig. 1. Incidence of depressionin study and control patients at time of discharge,one-monthvisit and according to responsesto
questionnaire3 monthsafter discharge. J= not depressed; L = depressed
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